
TAR BEEL LAWMAKERS BUSY of the General Assembly from January
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Occurrencea of : Interest : hi
Parts of the State.

jCharlotto CottoiiMark
These figures represent pxices UiC.Z
wagons;-;.-.- ' "

7:-- ' -.

'.V """; v '

Strict good middling . t : "
Good middling . . . . ? . : . .U . 7 fcC': 'y
Strict jniddling . . i . . -- . 3 Mfc .d""'.
Middling .......... r, ; "

Tinges w - ..to 3r i
states,:V....v.v;.r.i.';.6;to-:TOi- ':

1 Geneal Cotton3 Market. f

Galveston, . steady . . . .... .-- .' .

Newv Orleans steady vti.xC 5 r
Mobile,, steady . . . ; . . . W
Savannah, steady .. .

Charleston,; firm ; ... . . . . -- ww? 6 W.'.--;

-- it

Baltimore, nominal w.I.....4w.;T29p
New York, dull . .
Boston,' quiet ... . . .
Philadelphia quiet ; .

, A $5O0,00Q Corpora
The State . grants a charter fe

German-America- n Company, t
facture any textile ' iabricsv ef
wool or silk, William Schoen&esS
Karl vVonruck. of ;Asheville, aaad DL E.;
kebane, of Spy'l'iw;;
named, the capital stock beiac SSSSif--
000, . four-fifth-s of it preferred 'SOl'
per cent interest V gnaranteed. ;

plant is to be "somewhere hi JSOKkMs-ha-ni

county. 'This 'i8;:illia(;-- '
poratlon . chartered inmajgr gaBBtfnr.

Another charter is granted to
Globe Furniture Company, of
capital stockr $25,000,. Q. P. Cox
others stockholders.

North Stalye HevaL
Rev. N. L. Glenn, colored.

of the vnew undenomiriatioaaS c&BreSc
at Winston, recently erected rf Sta&r-Nint-

street, was arrested this afitap--
noon on the charge of cafilag a
cealed weapon and threatenins
shoot; "Dock" Brewer, a ymat&
man. - The colored parson
at the police -- station-and

about the s charges' against
Admitted that he carried a pisC&Q
casionally, and said that he vew tt
Brewer, , but lid it to make tfce
m an stop throwing rocks at aEttJa vv&
gro hoy. The officers Bay tfca Qbbk
ran like a Turk when he saw tatet
licemen coming afteir ; biai.
preacher went to the ofilce exf i

lawyer, where -- the pistol vtzs
The nlanine mills ofHhe tW

Lumber Company, at Tdxtiaxn.
gether . with ; air the machiaerx..
quantity of . dressed and vmGsme&L
lumber,? wer& destrpyedlhy Jbrp. ahoafe 5-- ,

o'clock Sunday . morning. ; frwraSlfag &
loss of several thousand, doRargL Tbw
building was a mass of fiazoes mfmuu
the fireman first discovered ttar ? S&w,
nothingf could be done except fs stssomi
the mother part of the miH frorat '

is --the' second loss Sgr
fire the mill has sustainedL recCTJst.. i .

Friday evening Francis

- 4

?

filffSlTflROUGflOUtlTBE COUNTRY

Paragraphs of Itylnor Importance
Gathered From .Many Sources,

Through the South.
At Newport News a lake submarine

boat was tested. i '

It isa believed at Charlottesville that;
McCtie will make a confession of hav-

ing murdered his wife. j

Miss Halen Turner, of Lexington,
while horseback riding in ' Botetourt;
county, was shot through the body by
I highwayman, whom she fired at.

A memorial fund to W. H. Baldwin
was started, to be given to: Booker
Washington's Tuskegee Institute, and
572,500 has already been subscribed.

Mrs. Mary M. Daily, wife of John W.
Daily, died Monday-- at her home,
Bioomery, . near Charleston, W. Va.,
after a lingering illness, aged 62 years,.

Washington Happenings.
Sixteen bills, providing for feight- -

rate legislation, have been introduced
In, the House, of Kepresentatives.

Tklore than - half of the $7,000,000 ap-- T

propriated for the payment, of the Friar
hinds in the Philippines has been paid
out to the Catholic orders; and the title
to the land has passed to the Philip
pine Government. r ;h '

The Beef Trust, according to a
Washington dispatch, is sending let-- 1

ters to Congressmen asserting that it
is not a monopoly or unlawful combi-
nation; : -

The United States Supreme Court re-

versed the decision of the district court
Ir. St. Louis and granted Senator Bur
ton of Kansas,; a new 'trial.

Debate was resumed in the House of
Repfe'sentatives on . the Swayne , im-

peachment case. .

A resolution-- was agreed to in the
House providing for thevcollection of
additional cotton statistics. ,

The Senate discussed for several
hours - the ' Statehood bill, speeches
being made by Senators Simmons and
Eeyburn for tie elimination of Arizona
tiom the bill. - - ;

. , In the .North.
The deadlock in the Delaware Senate
as continued at. Dover, the njaming of

the Secretary; of State having no ap-
parent effect. ; .

- x
;

A commiitee of the Missouri State
Seriate reported that Thomas K. Nled-ringha- us

did not, as required by law
file a coriiplete statement of receipts oi
the Republican State Committee, of
which he lis chairman. -

:
J-

-

Thomas H. Carter, Rep., was elected
Cnited States Senator by the Montana
Legislature. '

. A caucus oL Republicans of the Ne-
vada Legislature chose .George S. Nix-
on for Senators r . .

Civic organizations in New York
have formed a central council so that
all may work in harmony for the city's
welfare.' '

Some ;of the most notorious gambling.-

-houses in New York were closed
and tie apparatus confiscated by Dis-
trict Attorney. Jerome.

The defense at the trial of Charles L.
Tucker for the. murder of Mabel Page
outlined its case at East v Cambridge,
Mass., and.Tuckers mother testified.

The Philadelphia ' police ; decided to
send. Gessler Rosseau to New York for
trial in the Unj&ria infernal machine
case, and Chicago police said the man
lived in that city under the name of
Russell.

-
... '. y ...

' Mrs. ;Brodie T. Duke suddenly disap-
peared from her hotel in New York
and is believed to have left the city,

; i
"

. Foreign Affairs.
'OeneralKuropatkin TepoVts that the

Cossacks lost 18 killed and 69 wounded
In their raid in rear of Marshal Oya-man- 'a

army, -,

Correspondents at Port Arthur say
the city was not in desperate straits
when it surrendered..

j

Delegates representing Spanish labor
organizations met at Barcelona and
voted in favor of calling a world-wid-e

strike as a protest against the Russo- -
JJapanese war: '

."''-(..-. '

.

German coal miners declared a gen-

eral strike A V ..

It is feared that ;M. Rouvier's - ill
health will be a drawback to his ac-

ceptance of the French Premiership.

' . Miscellaneous flatters.
President John Mitchell read, an : in-

teresting annual report before the Na-
tional Convention of United Mine
Workers, which opened in Indianapolis.

.
. A survey of certain portions of the
Southern Appalachian Mountains has
been made by representatives of the
Geological Survey and of the State of
North Carolina.- -

. ,
,

;

Northern Securitystock made a new
high: record of 144 7-- 8.

The United States refused to recog-
nized a sentence imposed by4 a Haitieri
court on Jaeger Huber, an' American
citizen, and threatens, energetic inter-
vention. '

x;: .
'

Russian cavalry is raiding in tne
rear of Field Marshal Oyama's army
in Manchuria.'
- German losses in i the conflict Sfrith
natives in Southwest Africa have been
806 killed and 185 wounded. .: ;

The- - French Chamber of Deputies
began n debate in which the fate of
of. the Combes ministry is at stake. ,

- new Cabinet was completed, in
Denmark.

Gessler Resseau was i.rested in Phil-
adelphia for' having an infernal mach-
ine in-hi- s possession.

httt in' v -- J

SHOT AT

A Bold Attempt to ?Assassinate The
w

. Russian Monarch

i
SALUTING GUN RAINS GRAPE SHOT

Only High Aim and Weak, Scattering
Charge Prevented a Disasterous Con

elusion to the Ceremony of Blessing

St. Petersburg, By Cable. The fes-

tival of the Epiphany, the blessing of
thejwaters had just concluded at 1
--o'clock: Thursday; afteraoon when aim--.
ultarieously with the salute fired from
the St. Peter arid St. Paul fortress a
rain - of nsiillets ' swept- - over' the; little,
bapel built oyer the frozen Neva In

.& J. O A. 1 S A. - Tnuui.oi uie wmier paaace, waure tumr
peror Nicholas and every member cC

the Romanoff family were participat-
ing in the service. The missies went-high,- .

entering windows of the splendid
row'fcf otiioiazJfrom which the Empress, i the ladies
of the court and the membersVof the

-- diplomatic corps and, high dignitaries
-- of thelstate, army and navy were'wit- -

'Fortunately- - the' bullets', passed over,
--the heads of all present, striking the
oppeeterwaIl , and clattering down on-'the- ?

parquetted" floor of the white sa--

Inn TTTroTOVin rl 17 Voorr la'Srtrlrnr Tin.-

der a more or less nervous strain be N

-- cause of lhe"strike situation, and the
"Windows wjere hastily vacated, and the

. ' ' A .- A .11 - L J A. 1.greatest excitement- - reignea --.wiuim
"the' palace.- Lieutenant Fulton, chief
of '.police-ofT- St. Petersburg, himself
picked, up a rnissle' in theTwhite'saldn:
lt was the size of a bird s egg. ine

--pottqe chief was immediately sur
,Pp 1

examined the bullet and expressed the
opinion jthat it.had come from a snrap--.

j nel which might have been fired from '

the battery, located on the oourse es- -
: .planadetj and ; which , replied ."to the sa-

lute of the St. , Peter and St. Paul for--

. tress,explatttins that -- a gun mighf
viiave oeen cnarged witn a loaaea-car-."trids- .'

iy mistake. - f i ,

l'. ' In the, meantime there was ho evi-:- ..

xience putsiao vor wnat naa, occurred
The crowd3 of people ' who .formed.
black lines along the quays, the pal-
ace bridge,- - the steps of the. bourse,
And eveYy other point of vantage in
the whte Arctic landscape, did not be-
tray the slightest excitement.' Neither
lid thd imperialypartyi in" the chapel

below. Although 5 the actual -- ceremony
was ended the' " Emperor remained
and; C accompanied. the .. Metropolitan
and clergy as 'they circled 'the pavillion
around j the chapel ; to , bless .'thc .

.' gor--C

geousfsiandards of tiie famous guard
regiments stationed there. , Then the
procession moved.! back to the, palace,
and the. original program was carried
out. The Emperor displayed' splendid
nerve. 1Ie vdid not show a trace of
excitement. ..He received the ; diplo-

mats in his usual cordial, gentle man--;
ner reviewed the guatd regiments on
the square behind the palace, and sub
sequently had luncheon served in the

'State dining room.
Additional particulars show that the

Emperor had a miracriibus escape.
There is no doubi that the missies
came ,from a, gun of the bourse bat-
tery, which was loaded with grape,"not
wih ; shrapnel. Some of the bullets
actually-- struck . the little open . chapel :

- in which Vthe Emperor was standing,
cut the staff off one of the standards
and fairly riddled the basement win--'

Iows of : the palace, - killing a police-
man routrtght and wounding n officer
and . Uirce marines. Had the. gun
ueenaimea a little' lower tne cnarge
of grape; might have wiped out the

', Two . investigations are proceeding
independently, and both are guarded
"With, the utmost secrecy.

. MHiJtaryf: expe'rts " say , indications '

--ppint to -- a charge consisting of grape
Siavifag rjbeen ..inserted , surreptitiously' tn a4' sal'iting. cartridge. If this was
,the aser'pit.'bably ODly one man was
involved.'- Certainly, if i there was an"
ci'tensive, deep-lai- d plot, or if an- - ofii-c- r

was Involved, it was badly exe-
cuted.-

Fail River Strike Over.

Boston, Mass.; Special. The strike
of the cotton mill operatives ; at Fall
Hiver, which effected '.about 25000 per--

"sons ; and has been in progress for six
months to'he great hardship and suf-
fering of gall River's people, . was set--;
tied . thfoiigh the , Tnediation of'
Goverao-r-Willia- I Dauglass. Un--

. der the terms- of the agreement ac-
cepted by both manufacturers arid op-
eratives at the conference held at the.
State1 House today,; the strikers will
return to work at once under the 12

"per cent reduction", against which they
--struck last July, and with no dlscrimi-T.atio- n

because of the strike. Wo rate
of wages was established, but it was
agreed that the Governor shall inves-
tigate the matter of margins between
the: cost !of cotton to the mill owners
and the selling, price of the cloth, arid
submit his coriclusibris as to an aver-- i
jage" margin, upon Which the, manufac-
tures are to pay a divident of five per

--cent 'on wages earned from' the present
timex to "April lsW Both sides regard

. the outcome of the ' deliberations as a
"Victory.

; Gen. Lee's' Birthday.
Richmond, Special. Elaborate prep-araUo-ns

have been, made by the local
chapter of the Daughters of theCon- -
federacy to celebrate the anniversary
of the birthday of General Robert E.
Lee. guests will include a num-
ber of prominent and
othere-wh- o" will: make .addresses. Re-- -
ports received from chapters .from all
over the South give plans of an un-
usually elaborate celebration of the
Jday by Daughters of the .Confederacy.

THE ANTI-- nfitf ' '

51111
Reports' Favoring OltpenMriii us' Ah
'ternatives to Bar-Roo- ms ami Ehdosr-In-g

Medical '. Dispensaries For ? Dry

Towns "Causes Much Coirtroversy.
Raleigh, Special. The : State Anti--:

Saloon Convention, which met at Ral-
eigh, adjourned Thursday night at mid- -'

U

night, having spent threo hours --of th
atter put " of the sesion in. a hot dis

agreement on the recommendation, of
committees endorsing dispensaries . as
alternatives to saloons and on the
proposition to establish medical dis-

pensaries in prohibition , towns. The
medical dispensary section- - of the i re
port was overwhelmingly defeated. The,
hottest discussion was over the resol
ution declaring for dispensaries as

alternates , where prohibition could
not be had. The ministerial delegates
had principally leU the fight against
theproposition. ' Bev. Dr. H. W. Bat-
tle, of Greensboro; coming to the sup-
port of the ' dispensary advocates at
the last moment, as tne clock struck
12, and succeeded in getting a mo
tion to table the resolution to with-
draw. The. fight

"

for ' "dispensary, en-- ;
dorsement was led by James H. Pou,
WVC. Douglas, President Page, Chair
man Bailey, Dr. McRelway, W. A.
Dunn and others. Dr. MeKelway said
that unless it was adopted Chairman
Bailey would not accept the . chairman
ship again yand vthe State Liquor. AS--

sociation could well afford to pay $10,-00-0.

Mr. Bailey declared that 'he, had
not mentionea his resignation asj a
threat. The resolution was adopted
by a large rdajority of the:75 delegates
present. . . .

The resolutions reported by the com
mittees and adopted contained among
other demands of legislation, the
enactment of laws for "all saloons in
the State. to close "at 8 b"clock; no li
quor, tp be shipped into prohibition
territory; Watts law to apply to rec-
tifiers; no saloons m towns less than
200 inhabitants and repeal of all laws
allowing manufacture or sale of liquor
In little towns; second conviction for
violating prohibiten law punishable
by imprisonment; means of more 'rig
idly enforcing Watts law by additional
territory and forfeiture of pharmacist
license .by violating law; where coun
ties secure prohibition by voting un-
der tae Watts . law, same c(juld have
prohibition ; made permanent by the
Legislature if the people demanded it
by a majority of qualified voters by
petition; anti-ju- g law for the'State
forbidding handling or drinking liquor
in restaurants or such places in ; pro-
hibition towns; presence of United
States license to deal in liquor to be
prima facie evidence of violating law;,
a wet town by such shipment of li-

quor as to become menace to prohir
bition territory declared entitled to
forfeit to Watts law, and . subject to
special legislation lawl These " princi-
pals as reported by committees with
H. A. London, chairman of one, A. J.
MCKelway of the other, were adopted
and James H. Pou, .W. C Douglas and
Stephen' Mclntyre . appointed special
legislative committee to see laws . en-
acted. ;

' '
.

' V" .; v

The Metropolitan Hall was filled
with people, who were delegates or
visitors to the temperance mass meet
ing which began at 12 . o'clock
Thursday. There were no ladies pres
ent. Henry A. London earled it to or-
der, prayer being oiered by Rev. S. E.
Sampson, of Yadkin county. W. A.
Dunn, of . Halifax presided as tem-
porary chairman. The committee on or-
ganization, composed of W. W. Lincke,
J. H. Rich, J. E. M. Davenport, J. T.
Edmunds Cameron : Morrison, - G. T.
Walters R. L. Flowers, J.. J. Black
and J. H. Smith, reported the follow-
ing permanent officers: President,
Henry A. Page; vice-presiden-t, W.-W- .

Hunter; Wi A. Dunn, W. Si O'B.
Robinson, W. C. Douglas, G. W. Watts,
S. M. Mclntyre, W. I. Everett, George
P. Pell, Heriot Clarkson and J. H.
'fucker, secretaries, J. A. Oates and W.
L. Cohoon.; There 'were 1&5 delegates
reported present by the committee on
enrollment. President Of the Execu-
tive Committee J. W. Bailey made a
repoft, showing the work accomplished
by the State Anti-Saloo- n League! in
the past 'two years, which vrt' re-
ceived with great demonstrations oi
approval.'- - Speeches were made by
President Page, W. A. Dunn. H. A.
London, Josephus Daniels, Hector Mc-
Lean, all enthusiastic-ove- r the Work
accomplished, and cautioning prudence
in dealing with legislation on special
bills, but giving liquor lobbyists and
sympathizers. Hail Columbia. At 2
o'clock the meeting - adjourned until
7 : ?0, every jmember present being re
quested to attend the meeting of the
House committee on liquor traffic to
be held at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
to consider the bill prohibiting the sale
and manufacture of liquor in . Rich-
mond county and to see as many mem
bers of the Legislature as posible be
fore the meeting and pretail on them
to report favorably on the bill.

The following committees were nam
ed before adjournment; On the ways
and means, J. Al OdelL W. A. Dunn,
W. L. Cohoon, N. B. Bronghton, W. T.
Utley, C. W. Carter,,. N. Irey A. F.
Johnson, W. M. Hiriton, A. Johnson
Committee cn present issues' in Gen
eral Assembly: Josephus Daniels,
Braxton Craige, J. W. Rose, ; J. W.
Lamb, J. R. Carlisle, C. W. Blanchard,
J. J. Hall H. A. London, W. H. Beat--

tie, A. S. Dockery, J. A. Hartness,
C. M. Rock. Committee on policy and
principles: A. J. MeKelway, J. M.
Beatty, James BL Pou, Braxton Craige;

HBdwin Juims, W. H. DeCabe, W. T.
Watson, T. S. Wright, S. W. Mclntrye,
Heriot Clarkson, W. L. Poteat, Eben
Alexander:

All Assembledges Forbidden.
i St. Petersburg, By Cble. --A procla
mation has been issued Saturday
morning forbidding ail assemblages,
parades, oj? other demonstrations in
the city, and warning welMisposed
workmen and other private individuals
to avoid gathering, as the authorities
are determined to break , up and dis
perse meetings impelling public safe

The proclamation is printed in Tht
Police Mesenger, which is the only
publication t appearing this morning

to ApriL . ' .
.

r The bill to authorize courts to con-
sider the title4cf an act a part-ther- e

of passed. tThis is a : substitute for a
hiH that cas introduced ' imposing a
heavy : penalty . for smuggling a de-
ceptively entitled bill through the Leg-
islature.' i l

Mr. Cox, of Perquhnans, Introduced
bill to provid local self-governme- nt

for Perquimans county. Mr: Murphy
one to , authorize street railway ; com-
panies in' North Carolina to give fret .

transportation to policemen and mem-
bers' of fire companies. .

The House comriiittee on expend!'
tures made a report recommending
that the number

"

of pages be "reduced
from fourteen to twelve and other em-
ployes from-twenty-si- to twenty-two-,
,;A bill passed; the House to regulate

vehicles on the highways of Mecklen-
burg by requiring that all; vehicles
shall go to the right and that when

: driver of a team' raises the right
hand, automobiles, etc., shall stop until
th;taiu':arevafii:pa...Fee.
man was the introducer of this bill.
S A bill passed "fixing the punishment
or . ca;rtryingfConcealed - weapons at $20

fine for the first offensej' arid! $30 aWd4
10 days for the second.

Monday's Proceedings.
Both the Senate; and' House had a

very short session: Bills were introduc-
ed; in the. Senate amending; the--; nejgo--.

tiable instrument law ; to reduce' pas--
sengei fares to three cents per inile and
abolish tecond-clas- s fars ; to cure de-

fective orders on registration of deeds;
regulating manufacture arid sales of
liquor in the ; State; amending the
Watts law by striking out the words
"manufacture" in the first section, and
by adding to that section the following
words: "It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons, firm, or corporation,
to manufacture or rectify for gain any
spirituous, vindus or malt liquors, or
intoxicating. bitters within this State
except in incorporated cities having
more than 1,600 population wherein
the manufacture is not or may not
hereafter be prohibited by law xr, regu-
lated, by special statute. It further pro-
poses to arh'end the Watts vlaw by al-

lowing liquor to be furnished by drug-
gists upon written certificates of head
of .family; that it, is needed .fpr, use by
some member of the family for medi-
cinal purposes.

Bills passed incorporating Troutinan;
authorizing a bond issue and poll-ta- x

reduction at Mooresville; to authorize
townships iri Forsyth county to. issue
bonds, for electric railway from High
Point to Winston-Sale- m.

A memorial was presented to the
House from the North Carolina and
Virginia Christian Conference asking
for the repeal of the present divorce
laws. Bills were introduced to prohib-
it bucket shops; to regulate .the' sale
of patent medicines containing alcohol,
cocaine and opium; -- to regulate the sale,
of cider in .the State; - to encourage
purity in. art; to apply the Watts law
to Jackson county,

Bills passed amending the charter of
the Statesville and Air Line Railway
and increasing the pay 'of- - jurors in
magistrate's courts from .twenty-fiv- e

cents to. fifty' cents per t day. Chairman
Mitchell, of the House -- committee' on
expenditures, called attention to the
law requiring alii State officers., and
heads of institutions to furnish the
Legislature detailed lists of all em
ployes, names and salaries, saying that
it, ought to be enforced or repeaiea;
that theinstitutions asked for half a
million dollars additional appropria
tion and this information was desired.
The hill regarding nuritr in art is in
troduced at the instance of the ladies
of the State, who want purity in news
paper advertisements. '

Good Roads Convention..

Jacksonville, Special. The Nationa'i

Good Roads Convention which opened

here, was attended by delegates from

all over the United, States, The dele

gates were appointed by the various

Governors and besides f there are a

number of distinguished visitors tc
the meeting. The government road
building trains have arrived here and
will give exhibitions of sample road
building during the convertion.

SPORTING BREVITIES.

The Mildred won the third ice bvit
raop on the South Shrewsbury for the
Wentz Cup. i

'

TJiere was n record attendance at
he automobjle show In Madison

Square Garden.
The ''American'. League has fiirned a

new umpire for next season. His name
"Toss" Keller, j

Mr, W. TC. Vandevbilt's horse. Bright
won ii hurdle race on the opening day

jof the Nice rnc meeting, j -
v

I

riteher rcGinnity advoc3ts the sum
stitution of vrsseline for saliva in the
manufacture of the spit hall.

Th chnmpin Wanderers defeated
the Brooklyn Skntinir Cliih in an ama-ten- r

league hockey game by 7 to 2.
One hundred 'iifiilIflfl'T';'fHmsadi o!- -:

la rs? worth f ntomohTfes harrt hen
fold at ihe Importers Automobile
Salon.- -

;

Walter .T. Trnvis defeated W. C.
Fownes. 'Jr.. ii the final round of the
midwinter solf tournament at Pirie-hurs- t,

N. C. v
j

At A meet in? of the JTaryard-yal- e

Joint Athletic Relations iComriiittee. it
was .resolved to renew .the agreement
now in force. s

y

. The Chicago White Sox will not train
in Texas for the coming season. Presi
dent Comiskey; has decided upon New. . .1 --V m L. 2 HMvineans as a piace wr yreuuiLuurjr yiat- -

; H. L. Bowden drove his ninety-hors- e

power Mercedes car one mile at Day-tonaFl- a.,

in 37s. This is two seconds
under the record held by W. K. Vari--
derbilt, Jr. v j

Thet Automobile CItfb'v' of Great!
Britain and. Ireland, says a special
cable dispatehi has protested against
the proposal of ithe Automobile Club
of France to hold the Grand Prix race
at the same time and place as the In
ternational Cup race.

iVorki Thatis . Being Dons
North Carolina Lawmakers.

In the Senate.
"

: In , the Senate Monday a v memorial
,Irom the 4 Western , North : Carolina aMethodist Conference was read say-ri-g

that the present divorce laws en

the sanctity of marriage
ind ; praying "for special legislation
igainst anti-scriptr- al aivbrce law3, ask-n- g

for the repeal of all divorce laws
macted since 1SS3. Bills were passed
Incorporating the Winston -- Salem
$ounth-boun-d Railway and Durham
md Carolina Railway. A bill was ed

for registering thd names and
placing headstones on all graves, of
deceased Confederate , soldiers, in ev-sr- y

county in North Carolina.
y Bills were introduced, in the Senate
:o re-ena- ct divorce acts cf 1899, for a
he prohibition- - in . Scotland. Neck, town-hi- p

to more clearly define vagrancy;
:o prevent fraudulent comproinises of
,iuits; to propure speedy trials in civil
tetlons, to'' iricrea:e- saia-rres1- . of all f

"fudges to $3,000 ; to increase the pay
3f jurors' in magistrate's courts from
rwenty-flv-e cents to fifty cents per
lay; to give homesteaders right, to se
ect tract land other than the first as-
signed them, should they prefer; to
nake transportation . companies .

issu-ng-recef- pt

for.freight repsp6risttile-i- b

suit or claim for loss or damage; to
)rovide that criminal case shall stand
'or trial : at first term, if i summoned
md verified if complaints are issued
md served thirty days prior to court;;
:o give lawyer appearing on contingent
fee lieu on judgment.

Tn the Senate bills were j introduced
jy Mr. Dul? covering building and loan
t&sociatioas; to change time of hold-n- g

March courts for Rowan and Da-
vidson; to incorporate the 'Rhodhiss;
o incorporate the Granite Falls graded
schools, in Caldwell county; to extend
orporate limits of Lexington: to pro--
Ide for the collection of morteaffes

;iven in lieu of bonds; to recognize ap-
pearance at criminal proceedings: to
imend chapter 58, Public Laws of 1893,
y bringing Rowan county under its

?royisions. j

In the House bills were introduceji
.o protect landlords and tenants' m- -
jioyers; and employes; to increase ap--f

)ropriations for Soldiers' Home; to
nake it unlawful to sell "liquor in five
uiles of polling place on the day of
slection; to compel attendance in pub-
ic schools in Watauga; to provide for
:he care of idiots and epileptics in sep-ira- te

institution s ; to prevent injustice
iy hasty restraining orders and injunc-
tion without notice; to confer upoa.

nustices of the peace jurisdiction of of--
.ence of unlawfully riding upon rail-
ways;

.

to amerid The Code by allowing
m increase in the number of jurors
n Iredell and Rowan ; ; to authorize
Jie removal of action where justices, of
he peace die or become incapacitated
aefore- - the. final, determination; of the
iction; to ' amend chapter 89, acts of
1901, regarding elections; making it
mlawful to sell liquor on, election;day;
x prohibit cities and towns not haying
100 qualified voters frofn selling, or
uanufacturing liquor, was made . a
jpecial. order for January 31st. ,

A' bill
o prohibit sale and manufacture of
iquor nd county to into'
sflect ApriJ 1st was taken up. The
iriie arriving for the special order, the
jill to repeal the anti-ju- g law, it was
nutually agreed it should be postponed
md made a special order for January
26. Ccnsidtration of Richmond county
?jll was-resume- . and Mr. Burton, of
Elichmond, offered an amendment that
:he act should go into effect July 1.
VIr. Butler offered another striking out
Richmond county and inserting VNorth
Carolina, repealing all laws in conflict

Mr. Murphy, of Buncombe, in-luir-ed:

''Does the gentleman in that
imendment represent his party, the
Republican party of .the State?" Mr.
Butler replied: "I am here represent- -

ng my county, which is a prohibition
:ounty, but I am not making a mis-
take when I say I can represent the
Republican party as taking that step."
"5. t ro onnloiioa "...Mr. Beaman, Republican, of Mitch
ll; said he would to God the ; ainend-ne- nt

would pass and was satisfied" the
Republican party In North Carolina'
a-a- in favor of an honest prohibition
aw, 'treating all sectfons of the Stdte
llike. Mr. MeNinch said he -- challenged
:he Republican party to citi? a single
instance in which it had ndt stood up,
Ur the whiskey traffic, and if it had
undergone any change in the past it
was on account of being purified by the
Democratc- - party.

In reply to MeNinch, Mr. Butler said
ae would assure hiro that the Repub-lica- n

party in North Carolina would
endorse : the amendment, but he had
offered it without consultation with .
single soul, but in absolute good' faith.
The question came ip first on Mr. But-
ter's axitendment. . The roll-ca- ll was
Semandedi as the amendment was de-

feated, ayes 9, noes" 81. The amend-
ment giving those who had been grant-
ed licence until July l; in which to pre--
oare for closing out their busine3S, was
adopted. It passed final reading, only
cne no being heard, that of Warbur--

The Democrats will caucus Tuesday
Gight on liquor legislation.. ' -

The bill passed final reading to regu-

late the sale of corn meal and fixed the
standard of weight. It provides that
the standard weight of a bushel of corn
meal, whether, bolted or unbolted, shall
be 48 pounds. It 'shall .he unlawful Itn
any person or persons to pack for sale,
sell or offer for sale, any meal except
:n bags, c&' packages ; containing by
standard weight two bushels, one
bushel, halt bushel, fourth bushel or
eighth bushel. Each bag or package
shall have plainly printed or marked
whether meal is bolted or unbolted,
amount it contains and --weight. This
does noi apply to retailing of meal di--
rect to customers from; bulk; stock
when priced and delivered by actual
weight or measure.

The House of Representatives Sat
urday assed the bill providing --prohi
bition . for Scotland Neck, the clause
extending prohibition to limits o;

eisht miles around the town being
stricken :out.

There was an extended argumen
on the bill making it orily a misde--.

meanor.to take a horse from an ownei
for simply j temporary use, strong op--

nnsition causine its oe to.

the ludiciary committee. A bill thai
was intended to authorize the waiving
nf homestead by note was tabled; also
a bill to change the time of meeting

George Cummings . were ; arresCedl Bar
Sheriff G. T. White for the staoatm&g t'
Mr. Le Ball, at his home ia Yadkxat
county, .Thursday night, and t&ey 'wSafe
Wesley Gregory and John "x CnmwSugic
w ere given a preliminary: trial BeforoK
'Squire A. G. Myers Saturday nsonitei;
All four were sent to jaiL Gwessey . --

raits doing the shooting hut claims tSaSr
he aimed at the ground,1 witk mfc iatos.
tion of wounding Mr. BalL Whe, last, .

heard from the condition of Ur. CaZl; f
continued favorable. ':yy:iJiV:y:My

A special received at Elfaabfc 3fg ;
Tuesday night ;frOm : Fairfie. f By&cs
county, reports the death of Lee 4HKrt,
an oysterman, and his . three wegfx abf-- r

sistants by drowning SatnTdajr . jsfejaB
attempting to cross ranmco awms kck
yawl. Capt. Robert Cox; a rassttKCS
T?olrfll1 wnll lmnwn in that etr 'Vaik
a member or tne pany ana ,w elusf
life only by dauntless rcwaase stlS,
good luck. ;

Clifton Green, a young mBl baEa&.nc- -

had been employed at the TZSmtitrkz
Mills Jn Charlotte died Uosday pdidfc
shortly after, midnight at Out PresLa-teri- an

Hospital: in thar city.' Vto taS
&en taken there oniy a,iew. Ksasycs-for- e,

suffering with pnetuaiNBia. ' Taa-
body was taken ; Ijk charse
Karry & Co. The young im waa;.
20 years old. . . ; y-..- '

Wednesday under , auspices itkat; fcsm
more promising by iar.xnaa msru .nsi
of ,Its kind that has, so farbeanpao
dertaken In that city. Jfir. EL El'
Schwab, a man? who Is wiHBasp-nize- d

ability and authority. wfl$ sram
as judge. He is known aa qreg xn
country, and his presence ;wn.' stow
much to the poultry producers Ht BBucttt
Carolina. as well as in Jg"iropgrg
county. So far there are ia eggagj.
with a.'fine':J9eartatOB'ftift,
States, viz.: the two CaroMaaac, -- .TOy-

glnia, Tennessee ana ueorsa-- '. ,

J. L. Fountain, a prosperoast
chant of FranklanaV Pitt comity
Lis stables by fire Friday BignZ-- -
valuable mules, four milk ewn aad. m:
calf nerished in the flames asda
titv of feed was Durneo. itush
posed to,have beeri the act
diary, a .

With, the January nuraber .Safes .

Snencer Bassett annonnces t&aBt Vm.
will retire from the edttorsii eflf thmn
Atlantic Quarterly. This positaaa btm
has held since ' the esaawaaaauaast SC :

tho journal in January, 1S53L y..,l
Gorman "Burns, the

was accidentally shot i
CienreR Gould on his
near High Point, returned nome Safe--

nsdav: accompaniea oat
whom he was marriea
Mrs Burris was v Miss
Pierce, a nurse in the Kwr Ta
and Ear Infirmary. Sne w a
ance .on Burns while he .

treatmerit. which inTolTed
cf the iniured eye; Tae nwuaiB
tho: natient. the reslsaiatisai es.
nursed and 'the wedding !neen fia

'
same day. -

r

Fire Friday night destroyed, at SSaSt
nf-Tiron- in Hamlet, and. e afe ; tobo!
time it looked as if the

. would be destroyed-- C :


